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, but ho wan milly too happy tn raw much, ho ha only
on (Manduw'n hchalf* that thi* old daitw nhosald tfivn her
back h<*r own attire** that, nhi* might go away Hiiitahly dritHwd.
Tliii r«(i««'Ht riWHwi hi»r to fury* hiiiou nl«i hat! wnmtod upon the
PrincoHH'H thui rotam t«* nluthn hor for thn riwt of her life, «o that it
Waft wmu* tin it* imforo tho Prince* could malto hintHolf hoard to
explain that ho wan willing to pay for thtmi* The* night of a hand-
Ail of gold pieco* Boimjwhftt irmlHfuui h«»r» how«v*»r, and ndor
making them hoth protuino faithfully that ow «o rmittideration
wouUi th«y ft«k for tho gold l»w»k agftin, nh« ttKik thti I*rw<#a8 into
th<* if>it«« ftritl grudgingly dolwl out to hi«r jtint enough of hor gay
attire to mako hrr prflw^ttabh*, whttti um» rc^Ht nho pn*t(Ut(iit«l to have
Itmt Afti*r thm thry found that thoy w«»ro v«ry hungry* for ono
cannot livo on lov<s any *nwi» tlmt* on air, mid tlu*n tho old woman's ,
burncntatioiiM w«r« louder than boforo* * What ! ' nho crimi, * food !
pooplo who wito an happy att tUl that? Why, it watt ttintply
Hut a» tlitt 3vrinoct hi*gan to look angry, ttha, with many wighi
and nuittoringH, brought out a morm*l of hr<«ad, a howl of milk, and ;
«ix ptumx, with whkh tlm lov«r« won* wt*H ^oitUmt : for ax long ai
th<»y could look at otty att(»thtir thoy raally did not know what they
wura eating. It loointul a* if thoy would go on for $v®r with their
rcniininconcdM, th« Trinco tilling )tow lu> hml wand^ritd all over the
world from fawity to beauty^ alwayn to b« di«ap|K»intod whtm h«
found that no ono roBtunbUul thti pi^rtrait ; thtt Prmo^wi wondering
how it wan ha could havti boon no long with httr and yot nov^r hav0
rcoogniwjtl hor, and ovor and over n$ain pardoning him fur hi* cold
and haughty hohftvfonr to her*
4 For,' *h<i Kniti, * you »*$* FDath0rhitail, I lovi» you* and lova
make* everything right I But wo cannot Mtay hure/ nhe added;
*wh»t ur« we todo?'
The Princa thought thoy had botUr And their way to th# Fairy of
th« Beach- Wood* and put thenmslvo* once mom under her prot0o*
|iont tnd they had hardly fcgroed upon thii onurte when two little
ohitrioU wrwithod with jftimin« and honfty«uf klo »udd«nly app*ardd<
Mid> ttepplng into them, they w«r* whirled &w*y to the L«itfy
pa!ao«, Jtut b«fore they bit tight of th« litUa home they heard
bud cria* and lamenUtioni from the miserly old dume, And, looking
round* paroelved that the beautiftii oow w§§ vanlihing in gplte of
her fimtio effort* to bold it tort* And they lAerwiardi heard lb4
ib« ii^t them* of h«- li^ In trying to pat th« handfoi of fold

